Mount Lilydale Mercy College Libguides – A Gateway to Quality Resources

The Mount Lilydale Mercy College Libraries support the College community in fostering justice, compassion, hope and hospitality in the Mercy tradition.

The College Libraries aim to support the college community in the pursuit of excellence in teaching and learning through the delivery of and access to quality resources for the educational and recreational needs of our school community.

Each Campus Library provides a caring, stimulating and creative environment in which students are able to develop literacy and research skills enabling them to become competent and discerning users of information into the 21st century.

MLMC College Libraries providing for delivery of Library Services in the 21st Century.

What services do the MLMC Libraries need to provide our school community?

We aim to deliver resources and provide access to the following services onsite and remotely...through the Library HomePage accessed via the School Webpage.

- educationally approved websites - via Linksplus,
- Educational Videos - via Clickview,
- Journals - educational and recreational
- AudioBooks,
- DVDs & CDs

Access to Subscription Databases

- Point of View Database
- Newsca
- Echo Education
- World Book Online
- COSMOS
- Spinney Press - ISSUES

Australian Curriculum Links

Clickview Server and Clickview Online

Overdrive - Digital Library of eBooks

Reading Matters

Research Matters

Referencing Guides

Library Clubs

Daily Papers

Subject Guides

The Resources are available through......

Library Management Program Oliver 5 Database for searching and locating,..

- Books, eBooks - via Overdrive,
How will MLMC Libraries provide this service?

Access from the College Webpage to LibGuides – Providing Web 2.0 technology for the College Libraries.

What are LibGuides?

LibGuides is a “web 2.0 content management and library knowledge sharing system” that can be used to create attractive, multimedia rich web pages to share resources, content and knowledge collaboratively amongst our college community.

The goal of LibGuides is to use Web 2.0 technology to learn, gather, combine and organize information to better serve the school community.

LibGuides is about distributing the library content and services beyond the library server onsite, and connecting with the school community wherever they are. Using this subscription based service, we are able to create content-rich guides, share knowledge and information, and easily promote library resources. The interface is user-friendly and equipped with Web 2.0 features.

LibGuides provides for content creation to suit the needs of the learning and teaching community. It provides a flexible and easy to use interface from which customised pages are created specific to the resource needs.

Who will be involved in providing MLMC Libraries services?

Our College library staff, teaching staff, ICT committee members and IT department.

Where will the MLMC Libraries services be accessed from?

Onsite - physical spaces on both Campuses at present with future plans for one campus library.

Via the Library Server - online services are hosted by the IT Department when on site.

Via the Web - online services hosted by LibGuides for college community off site.

Staff and students are able to directly interact with the guides both onsite and offsite.

ACCESS MLMC Libguides

from the following link:

http://libguides.mlmclilydale.catholic.edu.au/Libraryhome